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great is their wrath.

FEBRUARY 10, 1889. ONE CENT.
I AMÜSEMENTS.

[mington rink,

LeVEXTH AND MADISON STS.

pi) MASQUE CARNIVAL,
IINGTON’S BIRTHDAY.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 
r afternoon and evening.
»SION..

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
A SENSATIONAL SUIT. about the elty afreets to dig nvrny the ruins 

and reecue any who had survived the awful 
catastrophe. This work was greatly hindered 
hv the lire, whieh tallied the fli-eineu until 
almut U o’clock, when the real labor of rescue 
««rr.

Ai iO o'clock Governor liulkloy hail ordered 
out tin I : y battalion of the First regiment, 
and in a driving rain and sleet storm tliey 
were placed on guard a)suit tlie ruins. A 
large detail, too, was pul to work on the ruins.

The (orenuou paasisl away amid intense ex
citement, only two or three Isxlie« having 
laam taken from lieneath the mass. After the 
lire was rxtlnguiahed, however, the debris 
was rapidly cUmred away.

Wellington Ketchum, proprietor of the 
hotel, and wife were dug out of the ruina at 
about 1 o’elix-k. They wore alive, hut 
severely bruised ami 
gniit ho)a>a are entertained of their recovery.

Mr, Ketchum aays that thirtydive guests 
were in the houae whin he wont to bed in the 
evening. He did not know how iinusy arrived 
on the midnight train, 
tween ten and tlfteeu did 
take into account the regular boarders. It is 
probable that Ukere were over sixty in the 
hotel altogether.

Hueh of them as escaped aay the building 
was liftisl bodily and crushed like an egg 
shell, falling in a moss of broken timber, 
bricks, mortar, bedding and the like. The 
first warning of any danger which the guests 
had was a feeling of being lifted, then they 
experienced u sinking sensation, and they 
memlsTedno mom. ,j%

Michael Corrigan and his wife wore in one 
of the moms lu the southeast portion of the 
hotel, anti were buried for nwirly five hour* 
In the mins. They were recovered terribly 
bruised, but living, Kuoa Jamoa, of England, 
was buried for six hours. Ib- was taken out 
alive and was able to walk.

Tlie caso of Mr, and Mca. Lewis H. Bron 
•on and child was u moat pitiful one. Mrs. 
Bronson was the daughter of Brig. Gen. 
Graham, of the Connecticut, National Guard. 
Gen. Graham came from hi» home at Middle- 
town and was hi the ruins searching for tie« 
Usly of lii.s daughter. Tlie First regiment 
hoys aided him, and at alsmt 3 o’clock th» 
bodies of the couple wen» found Gen. Urn- 
ham recognised the laxly of his daughter by 
her liair and the rings mi 1st fingers.

It is believed that Mrs. Wiwsson, of Hpritn; 
Wnkl, Uie widow of Frank Wesson, wlui 
killisl at tlie White» Kim Junction railroad 
accident, was in (he hotel, together with all 
of her family—five .-.hUdren—and |xwsiljy „ 
servant or two. People from Hprlngfield were 
in tlio city anxious to find trace» of lier, 
knowing that she stayed in Hartfurd 
Hunday, lint her immix< la not to las found 
any hotel regixter„and it La (eared that she 
mast have beon in the Park Central. If» 
her death and that of her fimiily would raise 
tlie aggregate kw of life probable serai ad 
ditioiml.

EDGERTONTOCLEVELANDPetty Quarrel In the Senate—Report ea th 
Celling Fraud.

Albany Fab. l!l.-The petty quarrel tc 
Mr. Murphy’s right to preside last Friday wa. 
resunu-d ami took up the entire session of tin 
senate last night, ending in an approval o) 
the journal for that day by a vote of is to 10 
The assembly session was devoted to the fa 
moos ceiling fraud. Mr. Em; began with t 
vigorous denial of charges by insinuatioi 
against him in a Troy paper, and then the re 
port of the experts was presented and read. 
It was ot great length and minute in detail 
showing that either the bids hml been made 
and contracts let on a blind set of drawings 
and sjieciflcation», or that the original set hac 
been withheld from the committee, only six 
of the drawings in possession of the committee 
raving been made prior to the awarding ol 
the contract, and they’ represented a very 
small priqxirtion of the work under contract. 
1 he committee doubt» the bona tide character 
of the bids ami suggests a rigid examination. 
Tile committee charges that Superintendent 
Andrews’ statements, up*>n which payment- 
were made to contractors, 
excessive, both as to quantities and prices, tin 
sum total being $288,838, whereas the total 
amount of the contract is only $270,150. Un
der the contract ‘20 per cent, should lx* re 
tained from Smith mull his work is accepted. 
Only #39,083 has lx>eu retained, instead ol 
$54,030. The contractor has therefore 
ceived on account to date $14,044 more than 
he is entitled to until tile work is accepted. 
Tlie report says: “What tlie actual value oi 
the work proixjsed by the original plans an,I 
specifications may have been wo have no suf
ficient means of ascertaining on account ol 
Incomplete data, but wcflnd that the value ol 
the total

Scathing Arraign..... .. of a Minister Win.
Beings Sut» for I.lliel.

Trenton, Fell. 19.—What promise» to be 
the biggest s< 
peach nient case 
court. It is a church scandal, and is Ix'lng 
developed iu the trial of Morris C. Werkheiser 
for the alleged criminal libel of Rev. Elijah 
Lucas, the pastor of the First Baptist church.

Borne time ago WivUieiser published a 
pamphlet in which he referred to Mr. Lucas 
as an unscrupulous blackmailer, a vindictive, 
deli Iterate falsifier, a religions fraud of despic
able depravity, a leper idol, a wolf iu sheep's 
clothing, a monster of iniquity and a hardened 
and infamous religious iiiqxister.

Rev. Mr. Lucas is an eloquent preacher, 
and has for over twenty years been pastor of 
the First Baptist church, which is the largest 
in the city. Werkheiser, an ex-momtier of 
the board of education, was a member of tlie 
church on June 30, IRAS, wh«i he 
ixified on charges of unehristiaii actions. Tlie 
pamplUct was Issued after iris expulsion. The 
church lias since boon aimsst rent in twain 
by the two factious, whieh tixik sides with 
the pa-tor, who was so bitterly assailed, anil 
with VV erkheiser, wir* felt tiiat he had been 
wronged iu being ex|*ell«l 

When ex-Judge W.Kxiruff, ft«- the plaintiff, 
opened tlie defense lie said that he threw the 
entire responsibility of opening such a scnn- 
Jai to the public upon the Rev. Mr. Lucas. 
Hu pointed his linger at him, and in scathing 
terms sail! that never had there been an in- 
stenre before where in tlie courts of this state 
a minister of the gospel had appeared in this
way, as a prosecutor in a libel suit against
one of his iloek. The defence, he said, would 
prove timt \\ erkheiser. had* no malieious in
tent, 1 tut dreired hi have tho repa-ts against 
the pastor explained, and he only wrote the 
pamphlet when he could get justice in no* 
other way.

They would prove that In, one instance Mr. 
Lucas continued to visit tlie wife of a memlier 
of the church in the absence of tlie husband 
after the huslauii hail forbidden him, until at 
last he was ejected from the house. That in. 
another instaure he took long and frequent 
walks with a certain young lady, and was 
seen to descend the stotii» from her ajact- 
raents one night on tiptoe. When the pastor 
was once applied to by a member for a letter 
to another church, be refused to give it unless 
the member remained another year and paid 
him $10. In the first instance mention*-*! 
above he wrote to the husland and threatened 
to bring him before-the church and have liiiu 
expelled if he did not* apologize within twenty 
«lays.

EVANGELISTS. CREATE TROUBLE.

A 1’aslor Resigns HI* Charge and There Is 
Hon I Feeling All Around.

Glens Fall»,. N. V., Feb. 10.—Two revrre 
alists named McLoor nnd Wills have been 
holding meetings here for tlie past six weeks, 
and have stirred up a gnat deal of excitement 
iu religious envies. Their unsparing criticisms 
upon the ordinary methods of preaching have 
caused tho regular |«istors mncii, anno-vance 
Yaeterdaj Bov. U L. «;ollyor„of Um Metho- 
dtst chmxii, read his resignation at servie, 
saying it had keen intimated that lie was 
standing in* the way of the 450 converts said 
to have, lieen mode by the revivalists, and he 
would do BO no longer. The ofticial hoard met 
last night and asked him to reconsider his 
lion, arid he will probably comply. The 
vivid ist« eau» here at the invitation of Bov. 
C, M. Wootten, of the Friends' church, hut 
My. W* «4,ten's congregation dojuot approve 
thair work, as they Ix-iong to th« Ohio confer
ence,. and are out of their Isiiliwiok hero. 
There is ha<l feeling all around, and it 1» 
fotued that any good that wight have no- 
suited from the zealous lalxm of tho visitors 
will bo neutralized through the strife aroused 
by their methods.

î Hoosiers Howl at Harrison’s 
Rumored Cabinet. An Object Lesson in Civil Ser

vice Reform.
■nation »inco the Laverty im- 

was opened in the Mercer Sixty People (Jo Down with a 
Hartford Hotel.

SOME VIGOROUS EXPRESSIONS,.23 CENTS.
THE PRESIDENT ARRAIGNED.

|E GUARDS’ FAIR. There I» No Authentic Information Thai 

It 1m Mad« as 1‘uMKIumI, but the AshIhI* 

tM,t Cabin«>t Makers Ar« Indignant at 

the Chief*« Alleged Work.

NINETEEN BODIES FOUND.Post Gnards and Drum Corps
Will hold a Fair at the 

COR. FIFTH AND SHIPLEY STS., 
To commence

*ry 14, and to Continue Two Weeks.

inn, in cents. Weekly tickets 23 cents.

Judge Kilgertim Openly Charges the Fresl- 

vlth Violating Civil Hervli-e Rut«, 

ami Argues Thai Himself Is the Only 

True Kxlament of the Science.

«lent

Nine Rescued Alive and Many 

Are Missing.
Indianapolis, Feh. lit,—if Republican 

timent here has any influence, Gen. Har
rison's Gibiuet will be broken up * an -o again 
before he get« a chance to send it to the 
ate. The publication of the list coond 
sation h?re. Tlie names in tho lint had all 
lieen discussed freely during the past few 
days, hut this was tho first time that they 
had been put together in cabinet form, anil 
their relative and aggregated proportion* 
contemplated. The result is that tho Hourier 
Republicans are divided between indication 
and disbelief.

■

Wasking-ton, FWx 1».—Judge Edgerton, 
lately removed from the position of civil 
service is immiMsioner, has addressed an open 
letter to 1'n-si lent Cleveland, in which ha 
ci-itise» tlx- president severely for this action, 
impugns his motives in making the removal, 
und acctwes the presiilent by not removing 
him beton- tlie election, of “playing false 
with the mugwump, to ,-nahle you to win- 
with tho Démocrate," 
oixaiing his l,Ater, tmys:

“To the President;
“I was ludibteil to

HELP WANTED.

Jl’S IN THIS CITY AND STATE TO 
nvass for the grandest household merii- 
louedia of the century. By three die
ted physicians of the University of 

Uphia. I’a. Apply to K. B. FRAZER, 
Agent. No. 422 East Fourth street.

aided. However,sen 
a sen- THE EXACT NUMBER IS UNKNOWN

Thm XVi a Terrific Explosion, Instantly 

Followed by the CisjUpse of the Park 

Central Hotel—Guests Felt a Lifting, 

Then a Sinking Sensation, and Know

It is thought that lx— 
This does not

«II- *x
ITED.-A YOUNG LADY OF INTEL- 
gencc and energy to take charge of the 
gton social and personal news depart- 
f a publication. Apply by letter, stat- 
crlence, to E. M.. care ot Evening

iiLWKIGHT.-A GOOD WHEÈÏ,- 
»TcaÂÏ BENJAMIN

~*
•ere incorrect ami

Juilgu Elgert**n, in
a N« Mere—The Ruins. Immediately Took 

Dw—It Is Not Known II* 

pie XV<

One well known Republican saidi “There’t 
nolxxly except Blaine in the whole lot that 
stands for anything, or that is representative 
of anybody, except Windom, who represent» 
Blaine, or of any principle except Wana- 
maker, who represent» IxxKlie. Noble, W. H. 
H. Miller, Thomas anil Rusk are [xilitically 
good for nothing, and Warncir Miller prob
ably won’t go In and won’t represent anything 
but one side of a New York quarrel, if he dots. 
The cabinet rewards nobody except Blaine, 
and it utterly ignores the states to which 
both gratitude for favors received and a 
lively sense of favors to come should have 
dictated the giving of some representation. 
Delaware, West Virginia and Virginia, in 
each of which the Republicans had made a 
hard fight against grout odds and hail done 
nobly, and each of which presented a good 
man for the cabinet, are passed over, and the 
representative of the border states is 
known man, taken from the hopelessly Demo
cratic state of Missouri. The luqxis ot 
southern Republicans are distinctly rebuffed. 
The Pacific coast, after its gallant work for 
the party, is left out Iowa, Ohio, Kansas 
and Nebraska, great Republican, strongholds, 
are ignored. Minnesota gets a man whom she 
repudiated years ago, and who hasn’t cast a 
vote within her borders since ho had 
sworn in four years ago.

“New York is practically left out, because 
making Warner Miller secretory ot agricul
ture amounts to nothing as a recognition ol 
the work of tho party in tha state. Tins cabi
net satisfies nobody and represents nothing, 
and that’s all there is about it. I’m no states
man, but I’m politician enough to know that 
this is the most damphooiish cabinet that « 
man ever put together, anil that if Gen, Har 
rison don’t listen to reason and brace it up 
while there is time ho will realize the fact him
self lief ore he has been in office two weeks.’’

There Is a livelier prospect of tho breaking 
up of the cabinet, however, from New York 
than from Indiana. Tlie brat information 
obtainable here Is that Warner Miller has de 
dined the department ot agriculture. In that 
cose it is supposed that Senator Palmer, ol 
Michigan, will lie the man chosen; hut this 
choice will entail other changes in the cabi
net, for it would never do to take six out ol 
tlie eight members of the cabinet from state» 
that touch shoulders so closely as Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana, Illinois anil 
Missouri, That would 1» a western cabinet 
with a vengeance. The most probable solu
tion of that trouble would be to drop Thoma*- 
and give Now York the secretary o( tlie navy.

The choice of Husk for secretary of 
pleases the »tidier element in Indiana. With
in a few days one of tlie leading Republican 
officeholders in the state has boon to Gen. Har
rison especially to insist upon recognition, 
• oing given to this elemant in the selection ol 
the cabinet. The talk was a very plain one, 
and Is understood to have male some impres’ 
sion upon Gen. Harrison, and it is highly 
lu-obahle, therefore, that Uncle Jerry will not 
bo knocked out in any of the revisions the 
cabinet may undergo.

PiTTSBL-KG, Pel). 19.—CoL James P. An 
drews said that ex-Senator Windom hod in
formed him while visiting here on Sunday 
that Geu. Harrison would not make known 
his cabinet, even by intimation, until after he 
has taken the oath of office.

“Mr. Windom,” said the colonel,

»■ Many IV*v- 

Hnrleil, as the Register Was 

Ilnrneil with the Night Clerk—Mlraen-

1««» t.-*;*]„• ,,f

you for the only ap- 
p* Jntiveodlre 1 ever belli You now declare by 
your action that you regret the appointment.
I, With equal right, eau say that I regret 
tlie acceptance. Y our regret was never mad* 
known to me by you in any word or utters 
aneo or action until now, at tho close ot you» 
administration, anil on tho ilay before my. 
removal If you liai any just, or unjust, 
cause of csimplaiut agniiwt me you had not 
before that tljno lande it known to me. You 
have never asked from me any explanation 
of newspaper or other statement» and charges 
reflecting upon me which may have come to 
your knowledge. If any tluwe 
made known to you m«-U knowledge was 
withheld from met T
male to me by you or by any one a-ting fos 
>'*’” tint my '.pinions 
iippruMsl by you. I certainly could not bs 
ex|x*ets*l to make inquiry of you ixmcerutng 
charge», or of your opinions which were never 
discliwed to liar.

“Ol course. If you l«4level me unfit for ths 
position or ueghvtful of duty, you should 
have removed me long ago, but I presum» 
thee* were prudential political reasons wby 
you did not make tho removal until after ths? 
election, in, this regard it would almost 
as If you were willing to play false with tha 
mugwumps to enable you to win with tha 
Democrats. And here permit me to define 
tla< term “mugwump” as reforring to a class 
ot )x «litiesi reformers who hare tlie spirit ot 
reformation, without the common sense and 
good Judgment to reform, a» reforms are nut 
allis-ted by unjust personal donuni-iatiou, hut 
by reason. The result of tlie election placed 
you in a dilemma from which few fieopls 
would have known how to extricate- thetn- 
selvisc You found a man on your hands 
whom the mugwump had declared war upon, 
as an okl enemy to their civil service reform 
thusries, ami your plan of Ux-oming thoii 
representative in the future would be weak- 
emsl or defeated if siane assurain-e of your 
fidelity to their cause ismld not be wx-ured. 
Accordingly, It an*«ars tiiat you decided 
upon the removal ot the heal of the commis
sion, and, deeming Mr. Thompson a gixxl 
enough mugwung, for them, you, therefore, 
demanded my rOKlgnation tiiat you might ap> » 
point him, apparently a» an atonement fut 
your previous Inaction.”

Mr. Edgurteiu tlu.n '-alls tho president’s at
tention te* the fact that on July 28, 188^ hs 
was a good enough civil service commission«« 
for the president, whan ho indorsed the fourth 
animal n-|x»rt of the commission, and said: 
“The path of Uie civil service reform ho* not 
at ail tunes been pleasant or easy, Tlie scop» 
ami purpose of the reform have lieen much 
misapprehended ; «ml this has not only given 
rise to strong opposition, but lias led to its 
invocation by Its friends to cmnpa» objects 
not in tlie least relutid to it;’’ and asks, -‘DU 
1 then hold suob a relation to the •-.smiiimiasi 
as to Ixi included in your commendation! ot 
did I then hold a relation to it which justiflod 
my removal! If Included in tho commend*, 
tion, what lias since transpired to justify a 
removal !”

“Mr, President," he ahls,

■KAL ESTATE FOB 8 ARE.

I Aft -*OR sale ten " room

I ’ • house, with motleni improve-
I handsomely paiiered throughout: glass 
I iers, etc.; good location,near Ilelaware 
I terms !o suit. No agents. Address. 
I * Evening Journal office.
I AL BARGAINS.

I ferson street, 8 nxims and iiath.
I >st Fifth street. « rooms and bath.
■■st Seventh street, H moms and bath, 
■nrqe street, 7 rooms anil bath.
■ st Fourth street, 8 rooms and bath, 
fcst Fourth street, 7 rooms.
■*t Fourth street, il rooms and bath, 
fct Fourth street. » rooms and Iiath. 
■cor. Sixth and Church streets.
■cor. Gilpin avenue and Scott street.
■ or. Gilpin avenue and Lincoln street, 
■or. Fifth and French streets, 8 rooms, 
■ice and terms apply to ,
B THOMAS R. LAl.LY,
I _____________800 Market street.

Hi« Proprietor ami 

Others—Hurled tor Limns Under the re-

Snmkhig Ruins — The Explosion 1«

Thought to Have Resulted from the 

Night Engineer's Negligence, and He 

Boa lleetork actually done under the 
tract does not exceed $105,000.

AD-cr the rending of the report regular 
business was resumed. Two local hills 
returned without the governor’s approval 
Among the hills intnxiuccd were one to create 
au electrical commission, with powers and 
duties similar to the railroad commission ; also 
providing that the mayor of each city appoint 
a committee of practical mown builders te 
examine applicants for licenses as mason 
builders and certify the same to tlie mayor, 
who shall issue licenses at pi each; making it 
unlawful for county or city officers to charge 
for burial jienuits; requiring all rnilroals 
equip their freight cars with automatic 
couplers and nil- brakes.

Mr. .Saxton introduced in two separate bill« 
his former electoral bill.

con- Arnmted — Mxt of Killed. 

XX oumied and Missing s*> Far a» Known. 

Délai Is of the Uisuster.Were

Hartford, Feb, 19,—Tim most awful 
«olamity that liai vinited Hartford fia- many 
years was that of yiMterday morning.

An explosion took place hi the Bark f’cntrnl 
hoti-l at a few minutes liefure 5. Tho greater 
port of tho building instantly collapsed like a 
houae of 1-anls. At least fifty issu*, 
buried in tlie runs.

Tho list of the dead whose Ixxlies have i**x-n 
reeovcreil from the ruinais:

H. Buell, of Hartford) jeweler.
Mr. ami Mrs. Louis H_ Bronson aixt child, 

ot Hartforil. Mr. Brontun was secretary of 
the Hartforil Steve coiigxiny,

George J, Englcr, of Hartford, drug clerk.
George Faines (colored), night porter.
IJzzie Gerald, of No. 2tll Cbeetnnt street, 

Springfield.
J. C. Hill, of Bnfltaixi, commen-ial traveler.
J. W. Housman, of No. 271 Hccond stnx-t. 

Brooklyn, agent of llhe Boston Revere Rubber 
company.

Fannie Howe, of Na 238 ChiHtnut street, 
Siiringfleld.

George Ketchnt», tirothored Urn proprlntor, 
of Har tion I.

Eddie Ketch us*, aged It, son of the prxc 
prietor.

George W. Root, ageil 00, of Bnx-k|x.rt, N, 
Y., traveler for Waite, Williams & Ça, of 
B*»t* *n.

A. H., Tillnteoo, of Cincinnati, trax-olor for 
the Me-n-ill Chetnii-al company.

An unknown, gray eyes, brown liair, laid 
in front, heavy mustache, about 4« years of 
age, weight about 180 pounds.

An unknown man, idout 40 years of age, 
black hou-, mustache and goatee, weight 
about 390* jxumils.

The mjim« 1, all of whom are likely to 
cover, or«;

Mil-had Corrigan, of Windsor, badlij 
bruised.

Mrs. Corrigan, wife of the above, terribly 
bruised.

Rachel Cramer, of Aron, bruised and
scratched.

Jennie Decker, of Unionville, leg broken.
Walter N. Gay, of Bayonne, N. Y., su If er

leg from exposure.
Max Galody, editor of The German Herald.
Mrs. Galody, wife ot the above.
Charles G. Hemsen.
Enos James, agent of the White Star line.
Wellington Ketchum, proprietor of the 

hotel; no bones broken; hailly bruised.
Mrs. W. Ketchum, wife of tlie proprietor, 

scalded about the head; ano hip broken.
George Ketchum, brother of the proprietor.
Helen Leport,
Ellen Macogne,
Henry BteJIel, of Philadelphia, commercial 

traveleçi tscalp wound and spraimxl ankle.
jJuPoU Turpin, colored Imi-her ; scalp wound.
Nlrs. Andrew F. Whiting.
Among the missing are;
The Rev. Dr, L. Ferrin, of Hartforil, 
•retary of the Congregational Tract

Mrs. H. Perrin, wife of Dr, Perrin.
JSdward Perry, of Hartford.
J. C. PemJloton. of lodiana)H)lis.
George W. Root, of Boston.
Mrs. Frank Wesson, of Springfield, her 

children and servant», in all seven pensais.
Andrew F. Whiting, actuary of the Hart- 

font Life and Annuity Insurance company.
The main )x>rtion ot the hotel, facing on 

High and Allyn streets, a five story building, 
50 feet by 185 feet, had fallen.

A bright flash of light. The screeching 
sound of escaping steam. The roar of an ex 
plosion which wo» heard for fifteen mile» 
around. The rattle and rumble of bricks 
and timliers. Then darkness, and for a few 
seconds silence.

When the explosion occurred the whole 
five story brick building collapsed into a 
confused pile of masonry and timbers, ex
cept a part of tho rear, where a tier of rooms 
remained standing, hut with tho partitions 
torn away so that the interior of tho rooms 
was visible. Borne of these rooms afterward 
crumbl'd down with their 
the debris below.

The servants occupied an annex in tho 
rear, and were got out by ladders from the 
windows, the staircases luiving been demol
ish,si by the fall of the nain building. A 
few of tho more excitable employes jumped 
to the ground, but were only slightly in
jured.

But the darkness was soon followed by the 
brilliant light of the flames bursting from the 
ruins; the silence, by the shrieks and moan- 
ngs of the human beings imprisoned in the 

mass of timber and masonry.
Every window in the Earl house,

Allyn street, was broken, the walls 
smashed in many places, and its guests rushed 
pell moil Into the street.

The scenes about the ruins were heartrend
ing, In the center of tho spot where the 
building stood were a man, his wife and little 

.child. No help could get to them, and they 
finally fell lack into the flames and jierished 
in plain sight of the spectator». The child 
cried for help, but the man and woman ut
tered no word. Embraced in each other’s 
arms they met death bravely.

Tlie shrieks of another woman caused the 
blood of the spectators to turn cold as they 
saw a young lady lying with her body half 
across a beam, a look of agony on her face. 
Finally the support fell and she dropped out 
of sight.

The fire department responded quickly. 
Fire hail broken out in the northwest comer 
of the ruins, and seemed likely to spread to 
the whole moss of the wreck. Tlie engines 
immediately lagan to work. Tlie police gath- 
tred together the wurkuwti usually employed

t-wore ever

No intimation wa* ever

'tiihim were not

an mi
wore

j FOR RENT.

liKNT. THE SECOND STORY OF 
L 419 Market street, l«xl20 feet. Also 

feet- Apply to HI RNS A 
pHAN, 419 Market street.

u

Ono po rm its the 
deposit only of official state ballots, and the 
other permits other than official ballots to be 
cast.

LIVE 8TOCK.

SAXE.—f2ôU- A FINE SPAN OF 
ng Morgan horses; first-class road- 
mble or single, and perfectly sound 

grey; own brothers; five and six 
ing; size, 800 lbs. each: a perfect team 
respect. Also three blooded Holstein 
s, two heifers and one bull, registered 
n imported stock. Address, VV. S. 
LSON, EHendale, Sussex county, Del.

■ «UJ1€

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

A Sweeping Kill Against tumbling—To 

Re<listrirt the States
Trenton, Feb. 19.—In the house last 

ing Voorhees, of Union, offered a concurrent 
resolution, whieh was adopted, providing for 
tho appointment of a joint committee of flv« 
to consider the matter of the taxation of 
property other than railroad and canal prop
erty, the committee to sit during the recess ot 
the legislature and report to the next legi» 
la turc by a bill embodying a gem-nil act to 
take the place of the various statutes now on 
the books.

O’Neil's sweeping bill against all forms of 
gambling, which makes the penalty for per
mitting gambling on any premises and for 
persuading others to gamble a term in prison 
of not less than six months nor more than 
two years, was passed by a vote of 49 to 2.

Heppenheimer offered a resolution, which 
was adopted, asking for an opinjou from the 
attorney general on the question of the right 
of corporations or individuals to divert th« 
waters of the state nnd dispose of them foi 
their own profit and to divert them to other 
states.

In the senate Senator Edwanls introduced 
the bill to rcdistrict the state. New lines art 
laid for the sixty assembly district», and they 
are so drawn as to make forty ot the district« 
Democratic. The Democrats, providing they 
carried their assembly districts, would control 
the joint meeting of tho legislature. There 
are eleven Democratic senators this year, ami 
tliere are seldom less than eight. Hudson and 
Essex counties have each ten assembly dis
tricts. In Hudson, by this bill, eight ore 
made Democratic, onedoubtfullv Democratic, 
and the other doubtfully Republican. In 
Essex seven Democratic and three Republi
can districts are created.

■•V ■ II

A report that member» of the- “Hoodman 
Blind" theatrical cnnqiauy were-ill the ruined 
hotel was foiflid to he incorrect. Mr. E. P. 
Munroe, the busbies» manager, says nome ol 
tin* com I xi «y allied to the hotel for 
mm Intimi», but could not get than, and wont 
to another hotel The fact, that they 
fused oeremiBudatloa dm* out indicate that 
the hotel wa» crowd«!, but »imply that tin 
iiiemlxm of Un- cnmpaii v desiring rooms for 
$2 or *t cui»kl not la- furnished on acco-tnt ol 
previous engagement ot ai*artmi*nUi by legis 
la ton».

NOTICES.

E.—i’ HE C HOB A L CLUB^H A VIN G 
a thoroughly reorganized, announces 
libations for membership will be re- 
«P to February 23, the day of the first 
»1 of the Club under the leadership at 
-astel of Philadelphia. Application 
an be had of any ot the menfbers and 
»0 forwarded to

»•TC IV

I N. D. CLOWARD,
letary Wilmington College of Music, 
lub is engaged 1 n music and dramatic 
►id all persons in good standing with 
pes are invited to join.____________
f Ê-THË COPARTNERSHIP HF-kIT- 
tore »existing between George W. Me

ant! Robert McCaulley. Jr., trading 
ae firm name of George W. McCaulley 
at No. 228 Shipley street, is this dav. 
ual consent, dissolved. All accounts 
settled by George W. McCaulley. who 
itinue the business at No. 22» Shipley 

GEORGE W. MCCAULLEY. 
Robert mccaulley. jk.

Ington, February lM,;is«a.

Hum did the explosk* occur! Tiiat is the 
question which no our can answer with anv 
deg.ps> of is-rtainty.

Mr. J. M. Alton, president of Die Hteooi 
Itaili-r Insurance company, and aa expert on 
holler expl* isious. will not accept the explosion 
tlpxa-y until there. U more definite evhhmce, 
which cannot be obtained until the Uàlur b 
reached. If, as in generally txdjUw.cd, tlie dis
aster was caused by the Ixnler, it ws* prole 
ably causix] by the night engineer g»4ng away 
about midnight and leaving a heavy draught 
on tho funuu* and little water in the lx>Uor. 
When tho day engineer came be probably 
turned ou the water and caused the explosion.

But he $> dead and can give no evidence. 
It is said that Amos E. HisU-y, Uie night en 
gims-r, was of irregulur habit». Ho said to a 
n«|H)rter about un hour uftcr the expluaksi :

"1 loft the holler all right at 12 o’clock last 
night. We never run U all night either on 
Katurday or Hiuuiay nights. Ut»t night I 
bankisl the fire with sixty pounds of steam on 
sud shut tho «lumpers. In half an hour the 
steam ought te have been down to twenty 
pound». Then I went to bed hi the annex on 
the second floor. When tlie explosion came I 
got out all right, but how the thing exploded 
I can’t imagine,”

Risky was arrested.
The police did g>x»l work in keeping order 

until tho militia were called out to relieve 
them The lower floor of Judd & limit’s wool 
warehouse was converted into a temporary 
morgue, where tho coroner, medical examiner 
and assistant physicians cared for the victim» 
until the dead could be identified and the in
jured removed to hospitals. The city pro
vided caskets for the unclaimed hudle».

Most of the bodies Ix-ar comparatively few 
marks of burns. Death seems iu most 
to have lieen due to suffocation or contusions.

Great sorrow is express«! at tho death of 
Dr. Perrin. The Rev. Lavellette Perrin, D. 
D,, was born at Vernon, Conn., May IS, 181«; 
graduated at Yale in 184«, and from Yale 
seminary in 1843, ordain«! Dec. IS, 1843, at 
Goschen. Conn., where he remain«! fourteen 
years, when impaired health led to his resig
nation. After two years’ rest he accepted 
tho |*uit« irate of the First Congregational 
church at New Britain, which renewed ill 
health compelled him to resign. His health 
having been restored by a long European 
tour, he served os a pastor in Woloottvillo, 
near Farmington, Conn., from 1872 until 1887, 
»iure when he hail town f-aster emeritus there. 
For years he was one of tho editors of Thc 
Religious Herald at Hartford.

The register of tho hotel has not lieen 
found, and Night Clerk Perry is buried iu 
tlie ruins, but estimates agree pretty chwely 
that that about sixty persons were in the 
hotel

The authorities are overwhelm«! with tele
grams of inquiry from iieuplo iu all jiarts of 
tho i-ountry, who fear tiiat friends or relative» 
may have been iu the hotel.

The street cleaning deiiartment soon had 
all their laborers on the spot helping deal' 
away the ruins, and tho work of rescue went 
on steadily all day and evening.

Tho following articles were taken from the 
ruins or were found on tho bodies of those 
taken out: Book, name on fly leaf, Jane L. 
Spencer, Norwich. Conn. : 
two books, name in books, A. F. iVhiting 
(no address) ; bundle of underclothing and 
trunk, name on trunk, C. Jams; also an en
velope with the name Mrs. H. Jaras on it; 
oven-oat with blue muffler and gloves, Mi
chael Corrigan; vest with gold watch and 
card with the name of A. A. Stocker, No. 1 
Orchanl place; trunk of woman’s clothing 
with iustials "L. H. B.” mark«! on the linen. 
There was also a large collection of articles 
of clothing with no name, which will be kept 
fur identification.

Among the fragments blown into the win
dows of tho Earl house, on the opposite side of 
Allyn street, was a piece of paper upon which 
was written: "George E. Harrington, No. 10 
Grand street, Waterbury.”

A card with a rubber stamp, “A. S. Ferris, 
No. 304 Washington street. South Norwalk,” 
was also found in the room. A paper in a 
wrapper ail. c essed to Miss Bella Jams, box 
EiS, Hartford, was picked up on the street.
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\MI\ATIOX OF TEACHERS.
* will he an examination of teachers 
and ami third grade certificates in 
building No. 1. French street, near 

u Saturday, February 2it.
HERMAN BESSEY, 

___________________ Superintendent.
CE.—I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE 
at I will apply to the General Assembly 
resent tension for a divorce from my 
»ua M. Morrison.
■ned,
ilngton, Del.. January 28. 1889.

Legislators
Philadelphia, Feb, 19.—An inspection of 

the Delaware islands was made by a commit
tee of tho legislature of Pennsylvania, ac
companied by the members of the «muiiittei« 
on finance and commerce and navigation of 
city councils, representatives of the general 
commercial Ixxlies of this city, member» of 
the New Jersey legislature, railroad men, 
state and city ollieials, and a number of pub
lic spirited citizens. The trip upon the Dela
ware was made on board City Ice Boat No. 3, 
and was for the purpose of affording the 
members of the Pennsylvania legislature, 
well as the representatives of New Jersey, an 
opportunity tor viewing Smiths, Windmill 
and Petty Islands, ami at the same time to 
impress upon them the imixirtauco of appro
priations with which to secure their removal, 
nud thereby improve the harbor.

an lee limit.

THOMAS H. MORRISON.

with due coup-
t«y to tho high offlre you hold, allow me to 
say that you are a very peculiar man, a posi
tive man, positively wrong or potiitively right, 
und, therefore, an unsafe man to trust; and 
that element in your cbaractor 1 believe led 
to your defeat."

Juilge Edgerton then observe» that th« 
pnwident wa» credulous enough to Ixdieve in 
was elected- president by the mugwump», 
and therefore permitted tliem to malign hit 
real friends and flutter him into a jxilioj 
which led to defeat, that as a result ot not 
permitting his real friemft to admonish him 
with frwxlom and confidence he suffered fo» 
want of friend«; and “tho president's wrecked 
and wretch«! greatno«»,” be »ays, has du- 
covered tiiat there 1» no true succew in Uf« 
without the power and blessing of friend
ship.

Judge Eilgerton then assorts that, having 
■worn to do so, it hail lieen his constant 
effort to support tho civil service law; hut 
he did not swear to «import a mugwump in
terpretation of it, bailed on tlx- mon»trou* 
assumption tiiat the commissi, m was uuie- 
pendent of law. Referring to his interview 
with the president, when the tatter requested 
Judge Edgerton to resign, tlie ox-civil sorvioa 
commissioner says: “When, on the 8tfa of 
February, you requested my resignation, you 
expressly decktreil tiiat you had no other 
reason than tiiat it would enable you to nom
inate Mr. Thomiisoii for commissioner, who, 
without my resignation, would have no pros
pect of confirmation by the senate. Among 
tho many newspa|»*r charges against me, I 
handed to you Tlie Chicago Tribune of the 14th 
of December, which st.itj.1 among other tilings 
that for several months you had contemplated 
my removal. After reading the statement 
carefully you declared the whole article to be 
‘a lie,’ assuring me that you hud lieen, and 
was still, my friend; and for that reason that 
it was duo to you, as a personal friend, that I 
should give you my resignation to enable you, 
if jxssiblc, to proviJi-'a place for Mr. Thomp
son. As already said, 1 may have been wrung 
in many things, but not iu fidelity to the 
civil service law. This I was ((worn to exe- 
c«o, and so were you Was it a faithful 
execution of the law to appoint a commis
sioner and then not to ask him to any confer
ence or consultation concerning its bmln—il 
By whose ad vire, through whose action, wer« 
you led to believe that this was just! Yon 
must not, ami I presume you do not, claim 
any immunity from censure, neither can you 
be indifferent to it, even from mam liera of 
your own i«rty, to whom your indifférencei* 
post understanding; neither must you expect 
tlmt truth ami justice will remain inactiva 
You will he censured and condemned because 
you put no trust in your i>arty, but believed 
yourself to be bettor than your own and 
greater than all |«rties. You have ascer
tain«! that the many were not made for ths 
one. If you can find as many reasougfor re
moving me as tlie Democratic party, through 
an indifference which was simply retaliatory. 
ha*l for removing you, I shall be quite willing 
to remain with you in the gloom of defeat."

Tho caucus on the local option repealer is 
in session to-day. It is highly improbable 
that any satisfactory conclusion on the meas
ure will bo reach«! this week. Democratic 
Senator Baker will not support any bill, be 
says

as

EA’S gave me
to understand that the rumors about his be
ing offered tho secretaryship of tlie treasury 
were pretty near the truth.”

“Then he has accepted;” asked the re- 
porter. ^ . -gj,-^

“Yos, sir; the newspapers guessed rigli! 
this time, and no mistake.

, unless the right is given the people to vote 
on the question of the f^;n nmt of tile license 
fee. In bjs foully, C'unibonaiid, ami m sev
eral others the figure would be f\ui up sc 
high that prohibition would remit. As te 
has It in his power to defeat any liquor bill 
not to his liking, he must be consulted, and 
the Worts bill will not he introduced until he 
agrees not to oppose it. The “temperance” 
members of the house will be guid«l by hi« 
action.

' rf”/ v„--
Poisoned by Sausage.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19.—Another little 
daughter of August Bommon, the jxxir tailor 
of 822 Fourth street, has died at the German 
hospital. Gertrude, the eldest, aged 9, died 
last Thursday. Marguerite, who was 5 years 
old, was the name of the last victim. The 
other three children are in the hospital in a 
critical condition. The physicians are 
convinced that the half smoked sausage whieh 
Bommon’s starving family of five daughters 
liartixik of last Wednesday is the cause of the 
(badly siekne.« which has already carri«i off 
two children and threatens the lives of three 
more Just what the poison iu the sausage 
was the physicians as yet are nimble to say.

t. society.

LOUR, A Georgia Swindler.
Macon, Ga., Feb. IS.-—John L. Adams, 

junior member of tha firm of Adams & Son, 
cotton factors and warehousemen, has txx*u 
arrested and sent to jail in default of $5,009, 
The charges against him are forgery, uttering 
forg«l I«qx-r and swindling by means ol 
forged cotton receipts. The amount involved 
is said to be about $90,000, $21,000 of whieh 
is due to the Capital bank, upon whose 
plaint the arrest was wade. Speculation led 
to tho crimes.

■ ■
NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS.

n-uby a system of purifica- 

and milling exclusively our 

enables us to offer the

Happenings of Interest in Several State« 
Briefly Chronicled.

One of tho most daring and successful burg
laries on record in Newark was committed 
at the jewelry establishment of H. & A. 
Gebraetz, on the first floor of No. 173 Halsey 
street. A big safe was broken open and 
$3,000 worth of stock was stolen. There is no 
clew to the identity of the thieves.

The experts who have been working on the 
books of the defunct Farmers’ nud Mechanics' 
hank of Pittsburg state that tho liabilities of 
the lank are $320,000 and the assets $180,0«». 
It is thought that the depositors will get from 
70 to 80 per cent of their deposits. The 
cashier, H. F. Voight, who is charged with 
embezzling the funds of the bank, is in jail 
under $4o,IM0 bail

Rutgers college has received a big gift from 
one of its friends. The donor is Garret E, 
Winants, a millionaire, who resides at Bergen 
Point, and who has two grandsons study in- 
in New Brunswick, one in tlie college and' the 
other in the seminary. His generosity hat 
taken shape in the presentation of a large 
dormitory.

Company E, Third regiment, Torliert 
guard, of Elizabeth, N. J,, at its meeting 
Friday night expelled seven of the oldest 
members after a court martial, in which they 
were charged with being in arrears and 
guilty of Insubordination in refusing to at
tend the weekly drills of tho command.

Thomas McMahon, a conductor on the 
Pennsylvania railroad, committed suicide at 
Northumberland, Pa. No cause 
signed for tlie act.

Henry A. Booraem died at his home at 
Jersey City from the effects of a fall re
ceived ten days ago on his return from a 
meeting of the Committee of One Hundred 
of the citizens of Jersey City, of which he 
was the senior member. He was 03 years

• ■■in

Pennsylvania's Boundaries.
Washington, Feb. 19.—Charles W. Stone, 

secretary of the commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania. sent to the senate a certified copy ol 
the act to confirm tho txiuudaries of that 
commonwealth and the states of New York, 
Ohio and West Virginia, as resurveyed by 
joint commissions appointed for tiiat purposi 
nnd to ratify and confirm an agreement of 
June ti, 1887, between Pennsylvania and New 
York.

Wyatt ami Funds Missing.
Elizabeth, N. J., Feb. 19.—Christopher A. 

Wyatt, tlie woolen merchant, of the firm of 
C. A. Wyatt & Co., at No. 353 Church street, 
New York city, who lives in this city, cannot 
bo found. His creditors are greatly inter
ested in knowing where he has goup. Sir. 
Wyatt left the city for the east. Ho said 
tlmt he was going to Boston, Springfield and 
other places on a liusiuw« trip. Attachments 
were made u(>on tlie firm's stock by the 
sheriff for two manufacturers who had 
signed goods to Wyatt & Co. The,executions 
were in favor of Uawitser & Bro., of Stafford 
Spring*, Conn., for $14,183, and Stewart & 
Co. tor $12,373.

HITEST,
Wrongest

and FINEST
ccupants upon

The Kentucky Horse Sale.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 19.—At Woodard’s 

sale of thoroughbred horses twenty head 
brought $13,0.», an average of $081. Tin 
highest priced animal sold was Forrest 
Wilkes, b. s., by Bourbon Wilkes, dam by 
Berkley's El win Forrest, to F. S. Wilcox, ot 
Idoui Mills, Fa., for $0,000.Flour in the market. A Rich Gift.

New York, Feb, 19.—Mrs. John Crosby 
Brown, of No. 30 East Thirty-seventh street, 
presented to tile Metropolitan Museum of 
Ai t her rich collection of musical instru
ments. The collection comprises in all 200 
pieces, and takes rank with tho great public 
collections of Europe. There are similar col
lections at Berlin, Paris and Vienna, but it is 
said tiiat none are finer or mure complete 
than that of Mrs. Brown.

A Timely Dineovery*
Chicago, Feb. 19.—Firebugs attempted te 

burn the lumber yards of Keavit & Connors, 
Rebecca street and Center avenue. The police 
found a lamp burning under a pile of lumbei 
that had been saturated with oil. The fire 
was extinguished with but a small loss.

across
woreWM. LEA & SONS CO ■k coat, with

WILMINGTON, DEL. was as- Murder Over a Game of Craps.
Chicago, Feb. 19.—Luther Reynolds, a 

young colored man, was shot and killed by 
\\ alter Bcott, another colored man, during 
a quarrel over a game of craps, in a saloon at 
No, 402 State street. The murderer escaped.

A Change in the Deadlock.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 22,—A ballot 
was taken for United States senator. Goff 
received 40 votes and Kenna 39. The rest 
were scattering. No choice.

The Harrison Special.
Pittsbcro, Feb. 19.—The schedule for tho 

special train to convey Gen. Harrison from 
Indianapolis to Washington was made up iu 
this city. Tin- president-elect will occupy the 
special car of President Roberts, of the Penn
sylvania railroad, and will leave Indianapolis 
about mxm Monday, Feb. 25, passing through 
this city at 2:15 a. Hi-, Fob. 20, and arrive at 
Washington at 3:30 p. m. the same day.

Beauties of AU Shades.

Paris, Feb. 19.—Elaborate arrangements 
are being made for holding a “beauty show” 
m .Paris iu April, the entries to embrace 
types of Ethiopian and Mongolian os well as 
Caucassiun ix-uuty. The first prize wifi rep
resent a value qt *o,ooo.

'S. F. HANLON, **M
Hon. N. Lapham’s starch manufactory at 

Peru, Clinton county, N. Y., was burned, 
with all the machinery and several tons of 
starch. Loss, about $10,000; insurance, 
$2,500.

Although nine days have elapsed since Miss 
Bessie McIntosh mysteriously disappeared 
from her home. No. 005 North Sixteenth 
street, Philadelphia, not the slightest clew has 
Leza üiCUYflrvil tu w Ucr whereabouts,

FIRE INSURANCE,

9 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

Suicide of a Flagman.

Chicago, Feb. 19.—Frank Bchloss, aged 05, 
a flagman employ«! by th# Panhandle rail- 
WV, shot himself with suicidal intent. He 
wih probably die.

kinds of property insured 
iinst fire, lightning and torna-
W IU AUOk'UOM COUiJjUliitö*

Weather Indications. 
Much colder; brisk northwesterly 

high ou the coast
wirni^
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